A comparison of procedures to determine free fatty acids in rat heart.
The level of free fatty acids in intact tissues has been found to be low but is known to rise in proportion to the extent of autolysis. Therefore, the high levels of free fatty acid reported in the cardiac lipids of rats fed rapeseed oil were reinvestigated using two different procedures for homogenization. Quick freezing and pulverization at dry ice temperature followed by lipid extraction was found to give lower values of free fatty acids (200 microgram/g of wet heart tissue) than the more commonly used technique of employing rotating blade-type homogenizers (greater than 1700 microgram/g of wet heart tissue). The amount of diglycerides was found to be 3 times greater when the latter method was used. The high levels of free fatty acid and diglyceride suggest that extensive autolysis occurs during homogenization with a rotating blade-type homogenizer. Freezing and pulverization at dry ice temperature is therefore recommended for determining intact lipid classes in rat heart.